LAWSON
[ ローソン ]

FamilyMart
[ ファミリーマート ]

Open 24/7
ATM is available.

Royal Host
[ ロイヤルホスト ]

Seven Eleven
[ セブンイレブン ]

FRESCO supermarket
[ フレスコ五条西洞院店 ]

7:00-26:00 open all year round
Family restaurant

24 hour New Year holidays

9:00-18:00 Irregular holiday
Tasty coﬀee and toast. Take out only.

Yaosada
[ 矢尾定 ]

Taiho
[ 大宝 ]

11:00-26:30 Non
Tonkotsu Ramen(Itʼs a soy sauce and pork bone broth ramen)

[ 白山湯 六条店 ]
[Weekday] 15:00-24:00 [Holiday] 7:00~24:00 Wed
Publich hot spring (Onsen).

[Lunch] 11:30-14:30 LO [Dinner] 18:00-20:30 LO
Wed/the Second and Fourth Thursday of the month

Ryuge cafe
[ 龍華 ]

8:00-17:00(LO.16:00) Irregular holiday
Cafe located close to NIshihonganji temple

Shofukutei
[ 招福亭 ]

KURAYA
Nishimatsuyacho

Ramen Kubota
[ 吟醸らーめん久保田 ]

[Lunch] 11:00-15:00
（L.O.14:30）
[Dinner] 18:00-23:00
（L.O.22:30） Non
Tsukemen(Dipping noodles) restaurant

NIshonotoin Shomen bus stop
(Northbound)
[ 西洞院正面 ]
50 to Ritsumeikan Univ.

[Lunch] 11:30-13:30 [Dinner] 18:00-22:00 Tue
Japanese restaurant which provides fresh seafoods.

Depends on each restaurants Non
There are many kinds of restaurants.
( Japanese, Chinese, Bakery and Bar etc.)

11:00-20:00 New Year holidays
Udon and Soba restaurant

Bikouen
[ 美好園 ]

Uomasa
[ 魚政 ]

Kyoto Hotel Okura
[ 京都ホテルオークラ ]

Japanese style western food and good wine.

[Winter] 6:00-17:00 Non

[Weekday] 11:00-22:00 [Sat] 11:00-19:00
Sun/National holiday
Coworking Space

Seven Eleven
[ セブンイレブン ]

Hakusan-yu

Roku-Bori Kyoto
[ 西欧酒棲 六堀 ]

[Summer] 5:30-18:00

MTRL Kyoto
[ MTRL Kyoto ]

9:00-18:00 Sun/National holiday
Recommended shop for breakfast.

Open 24/7
ATM is available.

[Lunch] 11:00-14:00(L.O.13:30)
[Dinner] 17:30-21:00
（L.O.20:30） Irregular holiday
Japanese restaurant located close to NIshihonganji temple

Nishihonganji temple *World herritage
[ 西本願寺 ]

Open 24/7
ATM is available.

CAFE WORLD
[ カフェワールド新町店 ]

WANDERERS STAND
[ WANDERERS STAND ]

9:00-17:00 Sun/National holiday
Japanese green tea shop
established in 1872.

7min on foot from exit8

Open 24/7
ATM is available.

Hana
[ くつろぎ処 葉菜 ]

[Lunch] 11:30-14:00 [Dinner] 17:30-23:00
[Lunch] Sat/Sun [Dinner] Sun
A cozy little Izakaya which is runnig by husband and wife

Higashihonganji temple
[ 東本願寺 ]

Cafe Polvoron
[ ポルボロン ]

[Mar.-Oct.] 5:50-17:30
[Nov.-Feb.] 6:20-16:30 Non

11:30-18:00 Mon/Irregular holiday
Good lunch, dessert, atomosphere makes you happy.

NIshonotoin Shomen bus stop (Southbound)
[ 西洞院正面 ]
50 to Kyoto station

Bakery Rauk
[ Rauk 本店 ]

SHIBARAKU cafe
[ 柴楽カフェ ]

7:00-18:30 Thu
No additives and homemade natural yeast bread.

Laundromat
[ じゃぶじゃぶランド堀川 ]
7:00-22:00 Non

10:00-21:00 Irregular holiday
You can have craft beer at night.

SWEET MARRON CAFFE
[ スイートマロンカフェ ]

8:30-19:00 Sun/National holiday
The shop is located 2nd ﬂoor.
1st ﬂoor is hardware store.

New Miyoshi
[ ニューみよし ]

17:30-24:00 Non
Remoed Japanese townhouse into Yakiniku restaurant.

Saredo cafe
[ Saredo カフェ ]
Bal Kakimaru
[ 貝と白ワインのバル Kakimaru ]
17:00-25:00 Sun
Oyster and white wine.

Izakaya New Ebisuno
[ 居酒屋ニューエビスノ ]

17:30-25:00 Non
Izakaya near from Kyoto station

Neighborhood map

11:30-20:30 Irregular holiday
Healthy lunch and tasty dessert.

We have a lot of nice shops and
restaurants around KURAYA

Nakau
[ なか卯 七条新町店 ]

within walking distance.

Yodobashi Kyoto
[ ヨドバシカメラ ]

Open 24/7
Fastfood restaurant which
provides Donburi (rice bowls) and Udon .

Our staﬀ who loves walking

around Kyoto recommend you

9:30-22:00 Non
A major electronic and
home appliances chain store

her favororite spots.

Enjoy exploring

EBISUKU supermarket
[ エビスク七条店 ]

Local guide

around KURAYA!

Kumi Ihara

9:00-21:00 New Year holidays

LAWSON
[ ローソン ]

1 Day bus pass

Open 24/7
ATM is available.

Restaurantas
& cafes

Supermarket / Shopping
Convenience store stores

Laundromat Sightseeing

Recommendations

1 day free bus pass within designated area in

Breakfast

Kyoto city. Ask to the driver for purchase.

Cafe
Drinking

Adult ¥500 / Kids (6 ~12years old) ¥250

English menu

Rental bike
shop

Metered
parking

ATM

Others

Cafe Polvoron

WANDERERS STAND

Kakimaru

Shofukutei

Café Polvoron located quiet residential area. There are seats

WANDERERS STAND is coﬀee stand but they also have table

Kakimaru is oyster bar located Nanajo-Street and it takes 5min from

Local restaurant which is famous for “Cha-Soba” (Green Tea Soba

at the bar and at the table 。Time goes slowly in here. Lunch

seats. There are some toast menu and taste good. For people who

Kuraya on foot. You can enjoy tasty seafood and wine! On the ﬁrst

Noodles). Udon and Donburi(Rice Bowls) are also taste good so I

and dessert menu changes depending on the season so

have sweet tooth, I recommend French toast and if not, I would

ﬂoor, there are seats at the bar and seats at the table on the second

would recommend you to order set menu. This restaurant is

every time you visit, you might enjoy seasonal one. Please

recommend pizza toast. This shop opens from 9am so I recommend

ﬂoor. This restaurant open until 1am and located near Kuraya

renovated in 2016 and inside is clean and new. Please visit

take a rest during your trip at Café Polvoron.

you to have a breakfast here and start exploring Kyoto.

Nishimatsuya-cho so you can use your time longer for exploringKyoto.

Shofukutei loved by local people and feel the atmosphere of Kyoto.

